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So, he said angrily: “The money is indeed given by my son-in-law. Of course it’s okay if you Elaine 

doesn’t cook for me, but you don’t even cook your son-in-law’s food. Isn’t it a bit too much?” 

 

Elaine curled his lips: “If a good son-in-law thinks I’m too much, he will definitely tell me directly, it 

doesn’t take you to be chirping here, really the emperor is not in a hurry!” 

 

Jacob said desperately, “Elaine, what kind of shit metaphor is this? charlie and I have a relationship with 

a son-in-law. If we want to put it in the ancient times, then I am also a king. To describe it in words?” 

 

Elaine looked at souna and smiled meanly: “Sister-in-law, did you see it? I was anxious after saying a few 

words!” 

souna curled her lips and said disdainfully: “Aren’t the men of the willson family all of this virtue! Slow 

action, quick temper, small ability and big temper!” 

 

Elaine clapped her hands and said excitedly: “Sister-in-law, you are so right! It’s really every word, every 

word is in my heart!” 

 

Jacob felt hot on his face, and immediately stood up, and said to Claire, “Claire, you can order takeout 

instead of ordering for me.” 

 

Claire hurriedly asked, “Dad, why are you going?” 

 

Jacob said angrily, “I’m full of anger, so I went back to the house and lay down to eliminate my food.” 

Claire had no choice but to say to Elaine, “Mom, just say a few words.” 

 



souna saw that Claire couldn’t stand it, so she immediately said to Elaine with fascination: “Yes, Elaine, 

Claire is right, and everything is right. There is no need to keep talking. You have to be forgiving. 

People!” 

Elaine also knew to borrow the donkey from Po, and said loudly: “Sister-in-law, I am definitely giving you 

face!” 

 

After finishing speaking, he waved his hand and said, “Once you are done, Jacob, sir, don’t be sulking at 

every turn, can’t I just tell you?” 

 

Jacob froze on the spot, neither leaving nor staying. He just felt like he wanted to cry without tears. 

 

souna said at this time: “Elaine, it’s okay, I’ll leave first, let’s make an appointment another day!” 

 

Elaine hurriedly said, “Don’t change the day, just tomorrow. You come to see me at home tomorrow 

afternoon. I will take you to our villa in Champs Elysées Hot Springs. Let’s go there for a spa and have a 

meal by the way. Come back again!” 

When souna heard this, she said with excitement: “Damn, if you don’t say Elaine or you are blessed, I 

don’t know if you still have a villa in Champs Elysees! The villas there are said to be rich people. Can’t 

buy it!” 

 

Elaine smiled and said, “Who asked my girl to find me a good son-in-law!” 

 

souna looked at charlie and said humbly: “charlie… It seems that you are the most capable…” 

 

charlie replied casually: “I can’t talk about it.” 

 

souna had heard from her daughter Wendy earlier that she was able to have this day and relied on 

charlie’s help and support, so she was afraid of saying something wrong in front of charlie, so she said to 

Elaine, “Elaine, then you are sure to go tomorrow. If you do, call me on WeChat!” 



 

“Row!” 

 

“Okay, then I’ll wait for your letter!” 

 

souna finished speaking and left happily. 

 

Elaine entered the living room, stretched her waist with a smile, and said with a smile: “No wonder Mrs. 

willson always likes souna. It turns out that souna really has a way of flattering. She can just shoot you in 

a few words. She’s very comfortable, and you don’t think she is hypocritical, let her take pictures of me 

this afternoon, damn, it’s too high…” 

 

Claire shook his head helplessly, remembering that he still had something to say, so he raised his volume 

a bit, and said with a serious expression: “charlie, Dad, Mom, I have something very important, I want to 

talk to you Discuss it!” 


